
spent the past week end In Ch¬
ase City, Va. with friends.
Miss Annie Catherine Rhodes

accompanied Mr. andMrs. Jim¬
my Quinn and daughter toHam¬
pton, Va. for the week end.
They went to get his mother,
Mrs. Viola W. Quinn who bad
been visiting relatives there.

Mrs. N. B. Boney ac¬
companied Mrs. Margaret O.
Dail to Goldsboro on Wednes¬
day afternoon. They went to
carry Mrs. Hattle S, Korne-
gay home. She had been vi¬
siting her daughter, Mrs. Bo¬
ney fast week.

kathy, Dianne, Renny and
Kinney Overton of Mt. Olive
spent the week-end here with
their cousins, Ram and Mike
Outlaw.

Neil Murphy accompmledhis
daddy, Donald Murphy and pa¬
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Cl¬
arence Murphy to Florida. Theyleft Sunday to vacation In ana
around Miami and other places
of Interest.
The Vernon Reynolds family

returned on Saturday from Na-
perville, Illinois where they
went to visit Mrs. Reynolds'
mother and other Smythe rela¬
tives.
Mrs. T»P Quinn and Mrs.

Julie and Anne Gooding of
Raleigh have been vis itlmj their
paternal grandparents, Dr. and
Mre. G.V7 Gooding.-Mlas Lottie Anne Williams
land Mrs. Louise W. Mitchell
made a business trip to Dur¬
ham last Wednesday.Mrs. J.B. Wallace visited
relatives in Wilmington severaldaws last week.
Miss Barbara Hinn»t of Wil¬

son spent last week end with
Miss Nancy Stevens.

Charles Ingram of Chapel
HQ1 spent the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ingram.
Recent guests of the home of

Mrs . Eva Hughes were; Mrs.
Troy Lewis, Mrs. Callle Bat an
and Mrs. Mlttie Loogley of Ca¬
rolina Beach also Mrs. Belle
Stallings of Wallace.
Miss Betsy Delaby of Fay-

etteville has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. F.W. McGowan.
Recent visitors In the home

of the Tyson Bostics were; Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Grey Bostic
and baby of Beulaville, Dennis
Wayne Bostic and wife of Gre¬
at Lakes, HI., also Pvt. Bobby
Bostic of Ft. Bragg enroute to
Ft. Leonar Wood, Mo. In ad¬
dition to these from New Bern;

Mr. and Mrs. Gletn Bras-
well announce the birth of a
son, Herbert Glenn, weight 81/2
pounds, on July 19, 1968 InDup¬
lin General Hospital, Kenans-
vllle. Mrs. Braswell Is the
former Henrietta Barnette.

Woman's Auxiliary
Twelve faithful members

were present on last Monday ni-

?ht when the Women of Grove
'resbyterlan Church held their
General meeting in the
Lucy Jolly Building at eight
o'clock. The vice-president
Mrs. Ralph Brown presided In
the absence of the president
The Devotional was conducted
by Mrs. N3. Boney and music
furnished by Mrs. Louise W.
Mitchell. The program was
In charge of Mrs. Lloyd Fer-
rell. Her topic was Accep¬
ted or Rejected." She was
assisted by Mrs. Billy Stephens.
Mrs. Jack Sltterson and Miss
Margaret Williams. Durlngthe
business session reports were
heard from both circles also
from the Treasurer.

Mrs. Fred Darnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Bostlc with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dyson and two
girls.

Mrs. Thomas Chestnutt has
been visiting the Louis Powells
in Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
Mrs. W.B. Albertson of Ken¬

ansvllle and Mr. and Mrs.Dave
Miller and children of Pink Hill
went to Newport News, Va. for
the weekend to visit a son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Albertson. They took
their guests on a tour of Wil¬
liamsburg, Va. and went to see
Bruton Parish Church, one of
the oldest in the U.S. which
was built about 1632 and the
Berkeley home, 1619.

* ... . * . .

Teaching programs at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill Include a 52-week
course in advanced blood
bank certification for medical
technologists (two students each
year). The 425-bed hospitalis the teaching hospital for
the University of North Car¬
olina School of Medicine.

The marriage of Miss Prls-
cilla Irene Williams and Geo¬
rge DeCalb McGlll, Jr. was
solemnized on Sunday after¬
noon, August 4, 1968 at 4 o*
clock in the Kenansville Me¬
thodist Church with the Rev.
A.T. Clarke, pastor of the bride
officiating . The Impressive
double ring ceremony was used.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams
of Kenansville. The grooms
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Geo¬
rge D. McGill, Sr. of Harrells.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was gownedin an empire white crepe dress
that she designed and made her¬
self. The bodice was covered
with imported lace. Her train
was trimmed with matching lace
appliques. Her Rosette head¬
piece was attached to a waist
length net veil and she wore
long white gloves. Her bridal
bouquet was a cascade ofmums
and white roses.
Miss Ruth Reynolds of Ken¬

ansville, who is a close friend
of the bride was the Maid of
Honor. She was attired in
a long dress of pink peau de
sole with lace train andcarried
a nosegay of pink and white
Mums.- *

Mrs. Robert A. Burley o f

Harrells, N«C«^ anc^Mrs# Cwj*
irons*of Honor. They wore
dresses identical to the Maid
of honor and carried crescent
shifted flowers of pink aid wh¬
ite mums.
The only child attendant was

Little Miss Lisa Clarke, Flo¬
wer girl, a Sunday School Stu¬
dent of the bride. She wore
an A-llne dress of pink peau
de sole and matching lace train.She carried a dainty white bas¬
ket filled with flowers to which
pink streamers were attached.

Robert M. Burley of Harrells,
N ,C. was the groom's best man.
Ushers wereCdwardHawes.Jr.
of Wallace and Paul Holland
of Asheboro, N.C. friends of the

?room. They wore white dinner
ackets and dark pants.
For her daughter's weddingthe bride's mother chose abiegedress with lace trim. She wore

matching accessories and car¬
ried a dainty lacehandkerchlef.
She wore a large purple orchid.
The groom's mother wore a

Rose embroidered linen dress
with matching accessories and
carried a dainty lace handker¬
chief in her hand. She too wore
a large purple orchid.
The bride is a graduate of

J ames Kenan High School and is
presently employed as legal
stenographer for Judge Russell
J. Lanier in Kenansvule.
Her husband is a graduate of

the Wallace-Rose Hill HighSchool and North CarolinaState
University at Raleigh. He is
presently engaged in farmingand Saw Mill operations, in the
Harrells Community.
A program of Nupital music

was rendered by Joseph E. Qu-
inn, Church Organist and Mrs.
Geraldine Summerlin also Con¬
rad Jenkins, brother-in-law of
the bride, soloists. Mrs. Sum-
merlin sang, "Whither Thou
Goest" and Mr. Jenkins sang,"The Wedding Prayer."
Mrs. Betty Sauls presided at

the Register, and Mrs. Alexanne
Clarke directed. Upon their
return from a trip to the moun¬
tains of Western North Carol¬
ina and Tennessee, the couple
will be at home at Route # 1,Harrells.
The Bride's Going-AwayDress was one that sne haa

made herself. It was a White
A-line style with white lace
yoke. Her corsage was of white
mums.

WITH OUR BOYS
Gregory A. Mobley

U. S. ARMY, THAILAND -

Army Specialist Four Gregory
A. Mobley, 20, whose parents
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood R. Mob-
ley, Sr., and wife, Judy, live
on Route 2, Wallace, N. C.,was
assigned as an electronic equip¬
ment repairman In the 29th '

Signal Group near Kor at^Thail¬
and, April 27.

Miss Brinson
Honored

Miss Zelle Pollock Brinson,
bride elect of Eugene Jackson,
was the inspiration of several
parties recently. On Wednes¬
day evening, July 24. a lin-

?erle shower was given honor-
ng her. The hostess was Miss

juaith Brandt of 2810-H Car¬
riage Drive, in Winston-Salem.

Miss Brandt, who is to be
the Maid of Honor in Miss Br-
inson's wedding on August 17th
and her room-mate, Miss Ev¬
elyn Brake, greeted the guests
at the door as they arrived.
The decor of the room and

table was pink and white. Af¬
ter a short time of conver¬
sation, the beautiful gifts of
lingerie were opened and ad¬
mired.
Refreshments of gingerale,

nuts, mints, brownies and mer¬
ingue-shells filled with pepper¬
mint ice cream were served, to
the fifteen close friends
nrocont
* Coffee Hour
On Saturday morning, August3rd from 10 until 12 o'clock,

the home of Mrs. CranfordMc¬
Millan was the scene of a
coffee hour honoring Miss Zelle
Pollock Brinson, bride elect of
the month. Joint hostesses were
Mrs. Cranford McMillan, Mrs.
Earl Warren and Mrs. PeytonLee.

Guests were greeted at the
front door by Mrs. McMillan
and directed to the receiving
line composed of the honoree,
her mother. Mrs. Woodrow
Brinson of Kenansille and the
bride-groom's mother, Mrs.
Jasper D. Jackson of Rt. 1
Dunn. The mothers wore yel¬
low corsages ' of small Mum.
The honoree's corsage was of

yellow roses.
The dining room table was

centered with a lovely arrange¬
ment of pink and rose roses.

Blueberry muffins, ribbon sa¬

ndwiches, cheese straws, ham
f. -v'c ar|d mints wereserved buffet. Punch and cof-fee were also served to the50 who attended.

Guests said their goodbyes to
Mrs. Lee from the side door
of the den. The guest book
was kept on a table near this
door where an arangement of
pink snapdragons was used.

Among those from Kenans-
ville who attended this coffee
hour were: Mesdames Amos
Brinson, Willard Brinsorf, J.B.
Wallace, Ellis Vestal and N.B
Boney also Mrs. Annie Mae
Brinson Blanton from Rose Hill.

Miscellaneous
Shower

Miss Zelle Pollock Brinson
of Kenansville and Winston-
Salem was again honored on
last Saturday night, August 3,from 8 until 10 o'clock at a
floating miscellaneous shower.
This occasion was held in the
home of Mrs. A.G. Warren on
Route 2 Roseboro, N.C. Joint
hostesses were: Mrs. A.G.
Warren, Miss Maxie Warren,
Mrs. M.G. Warren, Mrs.Her-
man Warren, Mrs. Hannibal
Baggett, Mrs. Freddie Jackson,
Mrs. Joseph Jackson, Jr., Mrs.
Howard McLanb, Mrs. FloydBaggett, Mrs. H.B. Smith and
Mrs. Roy Peterson,
The color scheme em¬

phasized throughout the home
was green and white. Refre¬
shments served to the 70 who
called consisted of lime pu¬
nch, nuts, mints, party cakes,
cheese Vafeni, ahd'open faced
sandwiches.

WcQtt. William U)Min9
Solemnized.

Griffins
Barbecue

Phone 7351047
Goldjboro. N. C.

Now Open For

Sunday Lunch
I WE SERVE PARTIES ANYWHERE

Hour» From 8 A M to 2 P III |

WB W,BMjB^B ^B

GUARANTEE LOWEST PRICES
ia a gigaatic storewide

CLEARANCE SALE
I,,W * . L r T- 1 1

tTk '» -Jgf> j I «'.»«> iJtjmm. -.~*m

%HY THIS SALE?
At the mid-summer markets our buyers made eom-

mitments for furniture, carpeting and accessaries
for Fall and Winter selling. Manufacture*? and
Mills are filling these commitments AHEAD OF
SCHEDULE making shipments before we were com¬

pletely ready to receive them. This is taxing our

warehouse facilities to. the limit. What to do?
Isaacs-Kahn alms to give their customers up-to-the-
minute merchandise at all times. Make room for
this prematurely incoming merchandise. CUT
PRICES. Sacrifice profits if necessary, but MOVE
OUT present stockl Give the people of Wayne and
surrounding counties UNHEARD OF VALUES. In fact,
we'll GUARANTEE prices to I* the LOWEST.

WHATS ON SALE? I
'ki .- ''*1 " I

Practically everything. Our two spacious floors (plus THE
BARN authentic Early American furniture) of bedroom and
living rpom furniture, dinette suites, juvenile furniture, car¬

peting, linoleum and many other items are loaded with
never-befbre savings for your home. You will find our sale
furniture and floor covering made by the following National¬
ly. Known Manufacturers for this storewide Clearance Sale.

Brand Names Included
. DREXEL . BASSETT
. THi CITY » WHITE
. STANLEY . SEALY
. SUMTER ? FOX
. JOHNSON CARPER
. CAROLINA FORGE
. GORDON
. ARMSTRONG
. CHROME CRAFT

'Some Sale Item*
. LOUNGE CHAWS
. RECLINERS . LAMPS
. TABLES . ODD BEDS
. BEDROOM SUITES
. ODD CHEST . BEDDING
. LIVING ROOM SUITES
. SOFAS . DINETTES
. DINING ROOM SUITES
. SUMMER FURNITURE
. JUVENILE FURNITUREI WHAT 18 baact Klki GUARANTEE

| * FOR THIS SALE?
We guaranlM prices of alt sale-tagged merchandise in
this sale to be lower than you can buy it any place. If
any lower price is advertised by any dealer within 90 days
of this sale, we will cheerfully refund the difference.

I WHAT ARE TERMS FOR THIS SALE?
Cadi, wp to 90 days open charge (with no interest) or low
down payments and convenient monthly payments' to meet
yovr budget. Because low pricoSf oil solos oro final,
and wo rosorvo tho right to limit quontitios. Isaacs-Kahn
offon ono of tho most liboral budgot torms avoHdblo dny-
whorOe

I HOW ABOUT DELIVERIES? . ,

v f * -
,

. . V
,

Open An Account
USE YOUR CREDIT

I .

ti/j i>rtM rlaltitar ^¦ulKtan fiam '>||kaL Imma«IIm(aIu miiiiuli «r^iff win oviivvr anyrning irom stock immvaiaTviy onywnfro
n..|L U/MAMA JU|J AilfliMkiillMinM fiiSj >n|ia#'wiTnin froynw ono lurrounuiny uovninvv* ,.

I i

what are hours for this
Sale?
Wo ara open 9 A.M. "HI. 6'f.M. daily, but wa will ramaln
opan tonight 'till 9 P.M. for your shopping convanianca

- Shop aorly for tha bast salactions.

WHAT'S BEING GIVEN AWAY
FBEE?

Jybsolijtoly nothing. No glmmict. Just downright good valuot
(wo'ro guarantying it), Como in, chock tho pricot. Chock
quality- and ioMuros. Wo boiiovo you will buy if you too

honosMo-goodnotf valuot. Coma in and too.

WHERE'S THIS SALE
or ...

«mmk¦fjpi
Goldsboro. N. C.

invitation iiiutJl
yfeodumr y%2lon,

A*y*uit'/b'/Aon4Ht*<
^/^»/»naitoay» t/nup^/i* -

rm
/&y

^^*w- S^/tamrnt/e^^ou^ion,
4m/ f^a/utdcvy a^ebnoon, <r-'/uy<iSf

a/^oul dkl/y /tyto/ot>&

t^Manie«il^ ^~$a/U>Ji>ruA/
Reception will beheld following the ceremony In the Education

Building of the Church. No Invitations are being sent locally.
All friends and relatives are cordially invited.

j ^eOcBeery
WILMINGTON. N. C.

I.
I WIN ONI OP m BIRTHDAY CAKU

ftaciatar daily on mcJi floor for th® fourI dtlicioua Birthday atm Id ba gtvan
|Nu an a«* day af tht caiatocttion.

I I 9 MORE DAYS
I

H Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 except Friday-9:30-9:00 J
L?*l" Anliirsan Salel I

¦Wk H* BRAND NEW 1961 CHEVROLET CAMAJtQ wort* R642.50 !h h etetsm ivanr oat on mer rtooe
^ ^BTM* febulous car wM to givan to soma lucky winner at tha ctoaa of Iour Annhmrsary Sale Winner will ba announced in tha loc»l paper on IJV ¦ M ¦ August 18th. This CtHMOtot Camara waa purchaaad from Tom Raid) * IChavroiat Company, Inc, Wilmington, N. C. authorised Cttawoiat Salaa

and Sarvtca and earriaa a Gantral Motors warranty of I yra. or SOtOOOB W1mU^ yfeharar comas first Thera will Da a 16 yaar aft HmJt lor

a

special purchase
wools and wool blends from a topnotch mill:

- ALL FIRST QUALITY !
- ALL FULL BOLTS ! j
- SORRY, NO SAMPLE CUTTINGS ! |

2.53 and 3.53j
usually 2.99 to 5.99 yd.

If you sew, make this your first stop! You'll find tweeds, flannels, nubby textures, novelty jeffects. Just-right weights for back to school skirts and jumpers. Interesting colors for dresses jand coordinates. Bolts and bolts all echoing this season's latest fashion news; many with bonded ¦pre-lined backs. But take a tip from us . get here early! 54-56".
k

| FABRICS . BELK BEERY THIRD FLOOR j

I

¦

SAVE 20% 00 MORE
ON DOITZ NEEDLEP0IN1

Choose from the many lovely pre-worked designs In the luxu
quality DR1TZ collection. . . Included are the exquisite music
series of chair seats, piano benches, scenic pictures, bench coveand handbags. . . every piece make on 100^ cotton canvas.

PICTURES
REG SALE
1.00 80
1.30 1.10
2.40..... 2.00
3.00 2.40
8.50 2.80
5.00 .4.00

SAMPLES
REG SALE
6.00........ 4.00
3.50 2.80
6.00 .4.80

DOORSTOP
REG SALE
3.00...... 2.40
3.60 2.80
5,00 4.00

JL60. 4.40

* fctL

M1UKM1 ANttLtM
REG SALE
5.00 4.80
8.00 6.40

CHAIR SEATS
REG SALE
8.00 .6.40

BELL PULLS
REG SALE
18.00 14,40
21.00 16.80
22.00 .17.80

BA6S
REG SALE
10.00 «... 8.00
15.00 12.0011.00 13.60
20.00................... ...16.00 YARN SHOP . BELK BEERY THIRD FLOOR


